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care and judgment, fair profits have
been rcalized-in somo inst4nces the
net profits on lastyear's output have
reached 100 to 300 per cent. on
actual cost of production and deliv-
ery .- many of the mines have greatly
iicieised in value during the year-
the facilities of access to the mines,
and for sunumer transportation of
the ore, have been iiproved to a
great extent and it mlay be said that.
tho prospects for a successful future
were never brigliter than at the
present tie. .

Ini the Township of Portland
West the " Righ Rock " ,and the
Uon Pliosphate Company's mines
are tie most important. The first
mentionîed property, according to
reports recently received, continues
very productive anîd the openings
that are now being worked look
favoraiblo for an abundant yield.
The V. P. Co.'s mines have devel-
oped well, and another extcnsive de-
posit of minerai has been lately dis-
covered on the company's property
vhiclh lias added to its vaile. Dur-
ing tie short time this location has
been in the hands of its present,
owners much has been accomplished
by tiiim, and tiiere is no doubt that
tie year just entered upon will be
one of prosperity for the company.
The I ligli Rock" ant Ul. P. Co.'s
mines eiploy about 75 men each.

In Portland East the Dominion
Phosphate Company have begun
work in carnest and their " North
Star" mine is developing most sat-
isfactorily. Sixty miiners arc now
employed on this property, and the
comllpanly, 'aving completed the dead-
woik, will give attention in future
exchisively to taking out ore. The

North Star " mine is capable of
yildiing a large annual output of
highest grade ore, and the future
will prove the wisdon of employing
a force adequate to its capacity.
The capital stock of the company
lias been increased from $75,000 to
Il 25,000, and at a general meeting
of the sto,:kholders, old in Montreal
in December, some other important
business was transacted. The stock-
iolders are now confident of receiv-
ing a handsone dividend in the near
future, and with proper manage-
nent tleir expectations will surely
bc realized. The French Company
continues to wvork some of their
prolierties in this township and emu-
lloy about 35 miniers.

At the "Watt" mine in Bucking-
un Township Mr. Allan has a force
f 12 miners employed, and the pro.
îerty lias mueli increased in vaile
ince lie purchased it but a few
vceks ago. On this property there
te several shafts sunk to considera-
le depth, the deepest of which is

ibouit 170 feet, and in each of theni
s a bed of phosphate extendin"
cross the bottom of the slaft, and
n sinking to the depth that lias

ci reached many veils of rich
ineral have been eut through, upon

rhich no stopýing lias yet been at-
empted. Some new ground has
lready been openendand bas devel-
ped most satisfactorily. Mr.

Allium's success in phosphate nining Phosphate Shipments for
lias been due to his unerring judg- 1883.
ment, his ceergy and the business.
liko mannor in whichi he lias always The total quantity of phosphate
conducted his nmining operations, and shipped froim Caniada durinîg the
these thiree useful qualifications lie seasoI of navigation of 1883
will doubtless exerciso in' the de- ainounted to 17,840 tons, and wais
veloping of the " IWatt " mine. forwarded to foreign ports as fol-

Of thie " Emerald" mine, ini the lows:
saue towishîip, littlo if any moro To Liverpool ...... 7313 tons.
can bo said tian tlat it is the imost " London......... 3625 Il
valuable phosphate mîîino yet discov- Bi'stol ......... 1951 ci
ered in Canada, and its owners are " Hamîburg ...... 1576
very much pleased with their pur- " Glasgow........9.12 "
chase. A good force of miiiners, " Stockliol..... 650 "

nuimibering about 45, are working in " .Dublin ......... .100 "

the ore bed froin whiich mineral is " Swansea ........ 375
being ahuniîdantly raised, and the " Gloucester .... 374'
mining, whichî is conducted by an " Cardiflf......... 200
expeiienced Cornish minor, is car- " Barrow......... 180 "

ried on in a systeliatic and careful " Plyiiouth ...... ] "
mainer. " H.utlepool 107

In the Township of Templeton te 'lui ........... 18
McLaurin Muincs are beig vigor- Total............ 17,840 tons.
ously worked withi ai foi-co of about [About 15 / of this total was for-
30 mon, and good work is being doue warded from mines in the Kingston anîd
on the properties owned by 1R. C. Pertl districts, tho balaice (85 0/) was
Adams, Jackson Riao and Gillespie, the output of the mines of ottawa
Moffiatt & Co., of Montreal. At the CoiIty.J
Post mine, and atone owied by the As nearly as can be estiniated at
1Roach estate, of Quebe, active present the unes now ii operation
operations have been suspended. In vill produce for sluipiment, before
the saine township Mr. G. Cowan is the close of navigation this year, as
opeiing sonie properties owned by follows
the Perkins estate, and Laurie & Co., TOWNSIII'. TONS.

of Montreal, have recently bcgun PGrland W., Ottawa Co..... 8,000
work on a lot in the 7th Range, I. E., " ... 3,000
which shows signs of developing into Bickiîgham i ... 6,000
a mine of somne importance. Templeton " "... 3,000

In the Township of WVakelichi Wakefield " " ... 1,000

the " Haldane " mine is yielding 21,000
ell, and the " Moore " mine, which isto d Pertl distric 3,000

is now under contract, is yielding ats, ,

fair quaitity of high grade phos. Total .............. 24,000
phate. The " Genmmill " property . course.......- ,e
still retains the ligh reputation it This is of course nothio

lias enjoyed for years past, and yields thai an approximate estinate, but
a steady output of minerai, the the present appearance of the mines

quality of which lias long since es- and the quantity oft minerai aheady
alite . raised are fair indications that the

total output for the season of 188.1
At other less important mines will be in excess of that of last yeatr

work is going steadily alead an quite 6,000 tons.

lielps to increase the aggregate an- -
ual shipment irom the district. MICA

Fron many of the mines in the
county some m eral lias already The denmand for good mica lias so
been dehivered at point of shipiient, increaed during the past year that
but froni those contiguous to the its market value has greatly ad-
Du Lievre River there has been no vanced and, as a consequence, there
hauling donc yet. It was expected has been a viorous search for de-
that transportation would have been posits of titis mineral. Mr, V. A.
practicable on the river about the Allan, of Ottawa, is among the first
10th January, but the quantity of to secure a location in North Bur-
snow that has fallei since thon will gess capable of producing merchant-
in ail probability cause delay. able mica in any quantity, and he

bas already ten mon at work.
Three shafts have been sunk on the

Phosphate Quotations. property to a depth of 18, 25 and 35
feet respectively, and a quantity of

No fluctuation lias been reported excellent mica has been obtained.

during the past month in the value At the bottom of eacli pit there is a
i -s strong micaceous lead with bodies of

of Canadian phosphate im the for- welfre rsalsm fwih
eign markets. It is quoted from Will formin crystais, sose e n hich

eul ot into sizes 8x10 inclues, sud
at 1a. 3d. per unit for 80 per cent. ail of them are capable of producing
mineral on wharf at Liverpool, marketable sizes in clear white

London, or Glasgow. This is equi- sheets. It is certainly a valuabI

valent t. $20 per ton deliverein mine, and Mr. Allan is to be con.
gratulated .for his foresighit in secur.

Montreal. ing it.

-

THE HAYCOCK IRON MINE.
Muchi lias been said about the re.

sumîptioi of work oun this property
utn'a r tie nuiageumt of a wealthy

Enls oranizaition, andi as time
rolls on, tho people of Ottawa be-
comne anxiouîs for iiore substanitial
information on the sulbject thian cin
be gathered fromli iiewspapier roports
and street ruior. IL wouild secn
that negotiations, for the present,
are ait a standstill. A stronug com1-
pany has beell orgaized in Englanld
with largo limans, and to ail appear-
aices, with a full determianon to
proeced witli operations, whiei nlego-
tiations wdll have been deltiuitely
closed. Eiient exp its have beei
sent fromn England and elsewhere to
examine the deposits, and tieir re-
ports have beun favorable to the
property. A fair siui of imloiey lias
been paid, which looks like an
evidence of goodi faith, and it is but
reasonablo to assume tuat tho trais-
fer will eventually bo conîsumiiiated;
but why thîis prolonged delay ?

THE MINING INDUSTRY
o,

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

A newspaper correspondent Who
lias been look:ing up the mninîg
interests of the Easteri Provinces
finds that there is ai abundance of
gVood iron or (hemiatite) on the
Cobequidi Mountaiiis at Acadia
i\lines, N. S., whiere tho Caiada
Steel Company lias located works
giving employmient to 500 menu.
Tie output of ore hast year was
50,000,tons which was made imto pig
and bar iron. car wheels, etc., valued
at over $600,000. 0Ironi ore is
founid in other localities, but not to
any such extent as here.

The largest colhiery im Canada is
at Sprimg Hill Milles, N. S., wlero
about 500 men are employed, and
the output hast year amounted to
200,300 tons of coal, or unearly one
sixti of the entire production of
Nova Scotiat. At Stellarton, N. S.,
141,000 tons- of coal were raised
last year, and 12,512 tons of coke
manfactured. At Sydney, Cape
Breton, the coal fields underlie
over two iuindredl square miles, the
greater part of whici is unmder the
Atlantic. Mining rights covering
over one lialf of this subiarine
coal have been takeni out. The
Sydney mines give employient to
about 1,500 mei, and coal is seen,
smelt, and felt everywhere. At
Pictou, N. S., coal bas been export-
cd sinice 1798, thiough the amouint
was sm1ali till 1829. It is now the
principal business of the port. At
Bridgeport, C. B., the International
Coal Mines give employnment to 300
mien and boys, and the output for
last year was 109,286 tons. At
the Joggins Mines, N. S., an
îattemrpt lias been matie to obtain
railwaty facilities from Maccan on
the Intercolonial Railway, so that
the coal now mined there may find
a more ready market. The famnous


